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THE CHESTER NEWS 
3. C. FRIDAY 
YORK NEWS 
I tem* F r o m T h e Yorkvi l le 
E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r L e u 
In t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r Coun ty 
W. . Mason McConnpIl, 'proprie-
tor of the McConnell J ) ry Goods 
company of Yorkville, hip opeiiea 
NEW INTERSTATE 
HIGHWAY FOR CHESTER 
LANCASTER NEWS COVER CROPS INSTEAD OF 
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS I t ems F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r N e w s pf M o r e o r Less In-
te res t f&yChester C o u n t y 
Peop le . 
Miss Lily McManus and Miss 
Mary Elliott Cnrnes', left Sunday 
for Fayetteville, N,.(J., where they 
will toach during the 1925-26 
school term. 
Ferris Blackmon is In ColumbU 
hospital whers he fa undergoing 
treatnlenL Jltt was accompanied 
to Columbia-Saturday" by Lieut. J. 
O. Coalbourn'-*. 
Miss Jetmfe Lee Sherrard, who 
had been resnJing in Asheville for 
the benefit tff her health for the 
past year, , returned Home " Friday 
nfternoorj. * 
W. Hi Hyatt has been quite ilf 
at his home on North Main street, 
suffering, it is said, from the ef-
fects of drinking lemonade that is 
thought to have been impure. 
Rev. X. C. Roper, D. D., of 
Chester, secretary of the Christian 
Education Movement of the upper 
South Carolina Conference .of the 
M. B. Church, South, preached 
twice on East l^incaster charge 
lasj Sunday. . Good congregations 
greeting hip* at Hopewell M 11 a. 
m. and Tabernacle at 7:30 p. m. 
He left a Jasting impression of the 
importance'of}Christian education. 
Messrs. Oscar.and G. W. Hug-
gins, proprietors/of the Southern 
Collegians Orchestra, are at home 
for a short visit after a successful 
season a t Wrightsvijle Beach. 
The 'orchestra may go to Florida 
for the tourist season about Oc-
The time was that when a fellow 
earner to court a girl they sat in the 
front room or "they wept out on 
the verandah or perhaps they 
strolled up and down the sidewalk, 
but anyway the old folks knew 
whert^they were and 'what they 
were doing, and other, people who 
came., and wenj.knew"7 who they 
By A. H. Ward. r 
Up in Chester County there A re 
least two farmers who have 
inquored the drouth because they 
e producing good yields in spite 
manager of thjs branch •tire. The 
Feinstyin company of^Yorkville, 
•has opened a branch ator^at Sha-
ron, with Jimes' D."=-faope of-that 
village, as manager. 
Mrs. Luther G. Thompson and 
children, for, a number of years 
residents of Yorkville, have moled 
to West Palm Beach, Fla., to, join 
Mr. Thompson, wlfo moved to the 
tgorida city some time ago. They 
leave here many friends and ac-
quaintances-,- who wish for them 
every success in their new home. 
The personnel of the York coun-
ty chain gang is larger now than 
at anyt ime in the history of the 
institution, it was stated today. 
The number of'convicts under the 
direction of Superintendent A. 'J. 
Parrott is 68. A large squad of 
gang men was detailed this- week 
to Crowders creek bridge on the 
Boyd's Bridge road.between York-
ville and Charlotte, to. assist in 
the bridge construction. A stock-
ade nearby "has been established 
for them. . 
Rev. T. Tracy Walsh and Mr. 
T. C. O'Farrell of Yorkville. were 
visitors . in Conway, last week 
where they went to see about-the 
erection of a monument to the 
memory of the. parents. of ftev. 
Mr. Walslfc who.are buried in 
that town. 
York county friends of Miss 
Mary Eva Hite, former supervisor 
of adiilt illiteracy schools for York 
county/yvill be interested to learn 
that she has been appointed state 
supervisor of adult schools, while 
Miss Wil Lou Gray who holds that 
position, has- leave of absence to 
take a course of training in Col-
umbia University, New York. 
Mrs. W. B. Steele of Yoricville, 
celebrated her 93rd birthday an-
niversary yesterday and was the 
recipient of congratulations'from 
kirge numbers of neighbors and 
frjends, including altTRe' minis' 
ters. 'who called to pay their-
respects durirfg the day. Mrs. 
Steele is the oldest resident of 
York county and enjoys * very 
good health - for one of her hge 
and Is'.in full possession of Iher 
mental faculties and takes a lively 
interest of passing note. 
Mre.4 EUen McClure and chil-
dren, for some time past resident* 
of Yorkville, expect to leavf-Hhis. 
week for Augustu, Ga., where 
they will make their home with 
Mrs. McClure's mother. Mrs. 
-.McClure was one'ofi th'e victim* 
of Saturday's fire, ldsing,nll of 
W h n t coun t s in a m a n o r in' a na t ion is not 
w h a t t h e m a n o r l h 6 na t ion can do, .but w h a t h e 
o r it a c tua l l y does . Scho la r sh ip t h a t consis ts in 
m e r e l ea rn ing , b u K f i n d x no express ion in pro-
duc t ion , j u s t as a t j l i t y ' to shoot wel l n t c l ay 
p igeons , m a y . be of i n t e r e s t and v^ilue tg h im, 
bu t i t . r a n k s no h i g h e r un less it f i nds express ion 
in achicv,epient . F r o m t h e s t a n d p o i n t of t h e na-
t ion, a n d f r o m t h e b r o a d e r s t a n d p o i n t of man-
kind, s c h o l a r s h i p is o f wor th ch i e f l y w h e n it is 
p r o d u c t i v e , w h e n t f fe s c h o l a r no t m e r e l y r e -
ceives o r a c q u i r e s b u t g i v e s ^ - T h s o d o r e Roose-
vel t . • 
Last week J^aa invited by H. K.' 
Sanders, County Agent lor. Ches-
ter County, to address groups of 
farmers on tiie farms of L. M. 
Woolen and Sid J. Cornwall. At 
lOtfciock Thursday morning fa r . ' 
men from far and near had 
gathered to see with their own 
eyes the results of Mr. Wooten's 
program of soil boilifing and pro-
bably farming. 
Led by .Mr. Sanders, 4 group of 
fifty farmers, w « showjl 
corn that was green from top to 
bottom-4-not fired half way to the 
top or all way to the top as is the 
cy were doing. ' And ,if he were 
lowed to take her driving he 
-ought fier back before dai'k. 
And in that day the parents and 
tardians of-young people taught 
iem not to paw,each other over, 
ir the reason that when humnns 
' opposite sexes paw each other 
'er they are liable to upset their 
-nse of values. 
It'M different today. The young 
an cajls in a car for his girl and 
.•rhaps disWrb*. the whole ncigh-
>rhood honking at the gate for 
jnic to farmers surrounding Mr.-. 
Woolen. Rvmeraber it's dry in-'-
Chester. County—real dry. . And 
there was not just a small patch 
of corn of twenty-five acres- and 
another of thirty-five acres—and : 
all o r it green. It was planted* 
about the middle of May. Then " 
these farmers" were shown large 
fields of cotton that were green 
and loaded with fruit clear to the 
top. All ugreed that Mr. Woo ten 
had a. bale to the acre safe. 
The next day we went to Mr. 
Comwoll's farm, l ib crops were 
not quite so good as'Mr. Wooten's. ; 
but his cotton and corn were green 
and he is going to make yields, 
which means profit._ | 
How do they do it? Whnt is the 
secret when trops all around these 
two farmers are burning up he-
ir. cover crops, vetch, bur clover, 
Wooten's farm was considered a • 
very poor farm. Now he averag.-s 
practically a bale ,of cotton par . 
acre every year. But sevenl 
years ago, he was converted to tlif ' 
idea of soil building through the ' 
use of legume. It's an old story, 
but it works every time. Then? 
farmers began planting winter 
cover crops and turning them un-
der in the spring. 
Hut why are their crops green 
while others are burning up? The 
Answer is easy, there is sufficient 
moisture in the soil. When cover 
crops are turned under they form 
humas or ' organic matter in' the 
soil, which acta as a sponge to hold 
moisture. . As the crop growl 
there ifi moisture held in readiness 
by this sponge. 
There is ariother season why the '• 
crops on thes<* farms are green 
and well fruited. jThose cover . 
crops were legumes and they man-
ufactured nitrogen from the air 
and stor ed - it in the, soil for the 
growing crop; All of our soils are 
deficient in nitrogen. Some of us 
prefer applying j t in the form of . 
commercial fertiliser—Nitrate . o fv : 
Soda, Fish Scrap, C, S. Meal, etc., 
Mr. Wootcn and Mr. C.oraweU'1 pre-
fer to get it fritm the air. 
On Mr. Wooten's farm there was ' 
a fiqld roa'd dividing two xplendid 
fields of, cotton. Both field* h a d / 
the fertilizer, the other had none. 
•Apparentlvthere. was no differ-
encevin tho c o t t q f f ^ S p t h fields : 
will midle n > $ l e p e r acrfcw Why 
is it tKit the field receivh|g nitro-
gen in fertilizers.-wilI make no 
more than the otlier? A sufficient • 
supply of nitrogen has been sup-' 
pliod by.the cover crop, turned : . 
under.. • x 
Some day mere of our farmer^ 
l»ril>-j)laDt ^coyer crops-to enrich ' 
th4ir soils aftt! stop spending, mil-
lions each year.for commercial 
Wilson Highway, Lakes to Florida 
Route, and -Caihouft Highway, 
Chester is becoming a veritable 
hub of tourist t r a f f i c 
Through advertising thai will 
subsequently be done in thf 
various highway .bulletins, Chestor 
wil! be brought to the attention of 
tourists all over the middle West* 
apd East and by following^bese 
rentessouth ^through. Chester, the 
city-will be v ndvertised first hand 
and will receive the benefit that 
so widely acknowledged will coma 
following the Florida boom. • 
On Wednesday September 16, a 
meeting of the- directors of the 
Wilson Highway was held in Bax-
ley and. authorized the officers of 
the association to purchase 2000 
signs to designate the route north. 
Several counties have endorsed, 
resolutions calling upon the 
coynty Highway Commissions to 
divert Money already designated 
to the hprd surfacing of sectora'of 
this, route. 
Chester county might prdfit by 
the# s?tion"T»f counties in and ad-
jacent to Florida where leaders 
are aware of the benefit to be 
derived from touristf traffic.* This 
great Florida- development will 
"back wash" into the .* Piedmont 
and those communities that .pro 
prepared for this development will 
are thrown into any syjch intimate 
relationship without restrictions 
are apt to mistake animal impulses 
for affection. 
And so couples who motor off 
into the dark and stay there for 
, I<ee McManus., colored cooter 
vender, says he has knocked off 
for thi? season. Since April 30 
this year Lee has caughf and sold 
$254.40, he says. Since coming to 
no bridges or railroads and few 
cities. . % 
So Chaney's Tavern offered a 
haven of rest t o ' many footsore 
travelers, wearied frqm their' 
tnynp through the forests and 
their battles with treacherous 
creeks and rivers. Chaney came 
to the. tatprn with his wife and 
daughter. He also had a number 
of negro slaves to attend the 
wishes of guests.^' The stage coach 
from Charlotte to Canjden<.George 
town ^nd Charleston made occa-
sional s'tops to exchange a bit of 
gossip from the outside- world, to, 
relay horses! and give patrons an 
opportunity^ to satisfy their hun-
think that^they can't live without 
each other another^minute. And 
thus the/world sees more mismatcd 
couples'than ever,.and consequent-
ly nyri-e divorces than. ever. • 
And then* again a young man 
may decide that it is a whole lot 
more\fun to maul first one girl 
and then another in the dark by 
the side? of the rosd than to settle 
down with somo one girl and pay 
the bills o f ' herself and her child-
ren. And then* again a girl may 
decide that it is a whole lot* more 
ness. Before the electric poles 
were cool enough for the linemen 
to climb the poles to replace the 
wires the workmen were on the 
spot waiting for the poles to be-
come cool enough to climb them. 
The line to the pumping station 
was again in .service by 6 o'clock^/ 
and a few .fiours later the light 
DROUGHT CONTINUES 
IN MOST SECTIONS 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Columbia, S.-C., Sept. 23!-—Rx-
c»pt-£or^copious showers in small 
jtort-as of TCJorence and Marion 
counties, the longest drought of 
continues with unabated int<-nfcjty, 
says the weekly report of. weather 
and crop conditions in . .South 
Carolina issued today by Richard 
H. Sullivan, meteorologist in 
charge Df.the local weather bu-. 
marriage on Sunday. Sejn 
• n. of Miss.Ona Lee Thomp-
d James Albert Carnes was 
net surprise to their many 
i in Lancaster and qver 
unty. The young couple 
?pt their recret well until 
ay last when they apprised, 
irerWs of the fact. Tin? 
is a daughter- of Mr. and 
1. L. Thomiwon of Lancas-
along Congn-ss and West Madison 
streets'and the uptown sections 
were being served.witlvcurrent. 
Arlie Faulkner, R. D. Alexan-
der, Jr.. and Otis Boyd, Yorkville 
youths, left here early Monday 
morning for St. Petersburg,.Fla',; 
in que^T of .cash. , They are trav- ] 
eling in a flivver. All three are 
experienced automobile mechanics 
and they expressed confidence be-
fore leaving that they would not 
only; find plenty" of worh to do, 
but would return to the old home 
lowri .pne of these days' with suf-
ficient cash corralcd. from' Florida 
booms to keep'thpm in • luxury 
until the notion to work -again 
strikes-them. One< friend wanted 
to wager each of them a . Stet-
s«iti that in less than .six mqn'ths 
all three would be seen drinking 
water from the courthouse spigo^ 
in the old liome-town. 
Rivers continu«> abnormally low. 
S Many swamp streams have *one 
dry, and stock water is scarce in 
the interior, it was reported. Falj 
plowing has made little or no, 
progress and such work cannot be 
carried on until soaking rains fall. -
Cotton was reported practically 
all open and picking one-third \*> 
onehalf finished, with gii?nmg~Ti»^ 
proportion. 
The'report follows: 
/ 'The longest drought of record 
during growing seasons, aggravat-
beauly and charmip 
The groom is a son 
Mrs. Kmanucl Carnt 
point is that a girl 
muled by first one 
ind then another 
\vr best sort of wife 
and> those of her,*hildren in the 
flftBies. The ^famil9 were board-
ers in the .hoiite of ;Mr/ W. W. 
Barron. Mrf.lMeClure sai<l today, 
she was vepy grateful to»all. the 
good people'of Yorkville for their 
many kindnesses to her children 
and herself her time of . dis-
R1CHMOND MURDER . 
BAFFLES OFFICERS 
ith unubated intensity, except ch'ftas perform-
Walkersvllle' N. 
neighboring section) 
tat ion has been c 
refreshed. Elsewht 
tion is badly parche 
the coast and some 
rHIRTY 'FORD'S INHERITANCE TAX. 
If the great Ford motor,woj-ks 
were located in South Carolina it 
would be a greal thing for ' the 
State with its army of well paid-
workers and with its many, differ-
ent kinds of industrial'activity. .. 
-Mr, Ford fs now sixty-two years 
old and-in good health but. he is 
m&rtnl, He kn.ows^lyTt. in tin\e 
he m^ist'die., ^ • 
Acct»rding to reports he talk» 
much on ^the evils of tKe inheri* 
Unce lax. This would have to. 
come' out of the great Ford busi-
ness and hai to. be in^cash. ft 
would be .a heavy blow to nave to 
raise-that much cash aAtl pajr i it 
out to the Federal, and ^Utevgw» 
ernmpnts. S l^u l**a^ ,T-^^^r i l : 
survive MrTyfc^bUt die shortly 
after him, nnothW'e• ormous sum 
of several hundred rtiiiKons'wouhr 
h a v to'be raised and be jmid'out 
and in fA(r condition. . 
II flowing made little 
ogress and such work. ca 
"And'they knew that as long as 
a girl nimje a fellow keep his 
Itands off. from her'she was safe. 
And they knew that as long asf 
young men and young cornea kept 
their hands._-off-frorav. each other 
theyware~'not so likely to marry 
rtins' fall. Rivers continue t 
normally low and many swai 
streams have * gom^Jrtry, "a 
stock water is scarce in the . 
terfor. ^ 
"Cotton is praKically all *ap 
and picking is oneftfiird to or 
half finished, with ginning in pr 
portion. Open top bolls are mc 
numerous this year fthan dwl 
e charged with something 
than the mortgage on the 
and .thfe - smashup at the 
crossing. 
such 'an^rentuali ty might disor-
ganize the Ford company. It 
could hardly stand the call for so 
much- mohey to pay the inheri-
tance taxps. 
. Suppose the great organization, 
we^e disorganized. The ' great 
army of skilled workers would be 
thrbwh out ot employment. The 
effect would be felt all- over, the 
State of Michigan and indeed in 
many other ^ections. 
Most of u^look at such taxes as 
the inheritance tax as merely a 
righteous deed .of taking away 
from^a wealthy man large sums 
of money for the genera'l good. 
But a little thought will or should 
show that such a principle can and 
frequently does have a . flare-
back Vhich affects adversely a 
large number. of men and1 women 
who arovdepending, on that man's 
hKtosfr'ial plants for a living. 
There is an \ old, old' Persian 
proverb which says: "No man can 
see the beginning and the end of 
a matter a t the same time:" Too 
Don't Ut« B>« Words 
.Warning: In promulgating your 
esoteric cogitations 6r in srticula£ 
ing superficial sentipumtalitieS 
and philosophical or^ychoiojpcal 
observations, b«w&e of platitpdi-. 
nous ponderosity. Let .your, con-
versation possess clarified Concise -
ness,"'compacted comprehensive-
ness, cosies, <;ent consistency, and 
cocatinated cogency.. Eschew i l l 
conglomerations, flatulent gama!-
SOME FEET^ 
GEORGIA FARMERS^ 
WIU/QUIT COTTON 
Covingt6n, Ga., Sept. iJ2.-—A-
bout 90 per cent of tho farmers 
of this section have agreed to 
turn under the cotton stalks, and 
plant other crops, thus cutting 
down /on boll weevil' infestation 
for 1926/ County agent George 
W. .Robinson, recently distributed 
to the farmers of Newton county 
30,000 pounds of vetch s&ed, 700 
pounds of alfalfa seed and a quan-
tity of bur, crimson clover and 
sweet clover seed. The Newton 
county Trade Board,- composed of 
some, of the leading farmers of, 
the county, 'assisted the county 
agent in , putting these projects 
pine affectations. Let your ex-
temporaneous decantations ' and 
unpremeditated elcpartttions have, 
intelligibility without rhodomotsdo: 
or thrasonical bombast. Sedulous-
ly avoid all polysyllabic*! profun-
sleeping. 
much of* 
This was Mr, Peay*s third re- the attention of the roemSers. of 
Cent invasion of York, he having city-'couBeil soon and it may be 
been turned back a* month ago by that we4an get some nction oh the 
Jbo- Shillinglaw and a. few -weeks matter. $ - • • 
earlier being* defeated by John R. Slnce&he people seem to Wont 
Shillinglaw. another York top- curbing#-see no reason why»we 
notchcr, who is a brother of Joe cannot ^aye it, which would better 
Shillinglaw. our streets and would also help the 
, .. ... looks of. our good town. 
FAVORS CURB LINE S ; & C. Cartel*, Mayor. 
Editor The New.: . C.pl . M.' C. Willi. D««d. 
Referring to your editorial in u 
Tuesday's News. ^ " CapL^Monfoe ' C^thbert Willis, 
I am heartily in faVor of Ches- nged <-slXty-Tour yew*,.- »nd tor 
ter people placing curbing in -frtrtit nbout i o r t y years a resident., of 
of the property lines and the city Yofk, 4 i t d ' at: hw'hofae in that 
?lacing gravel between the curbs, town Tuesday morning a f te r an find this plan makes a most" px- illness M + several daya^ Capt. 
cellent street and feel sure that in Willis tf 'native of Aiken and 
the end it would be the part of was educated at the old Kings 
economy for the city to adopt the. Mountain Acaderfly. 
idea since there fs little probability j He w£s Vil l 'knbwn throughout 
of the gravel washing away when ' this section and fo r the past sev-
used with curbing, whereas under oral y e ^ had b^Ctt engaged in the 
our present -plan of working ' i n s u r a n t business. At one time 
streets we are troubled with gravel |he" wajfj . proprietor of the York 
wishing and we are forced to]Buggy Company. lit* is survived 
continue hauling gravel to f i l l ' b y his widow and five children, 
those places washed. / jCapt. Willis was a' Mason .and a 
I expect to bring this matter to 'member o f ' t he Episcopal church. 
The Chester News 
WANTED—To rent or buy 
cheap a Cash Register. Pi O. Box 
415/ THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
LOST—On streets of C 
Ladies' Diamond brohch, 
gold with diamond setting, 
mont set between sapphire 
tings. Bring to Oiester 
office and receiv* reward. VIRGINIA DARE 
DRESSES 
$10 s i™ $10 
LOST—Saturday morning. 
Female hound dog*, bob-tall, white i 
spot in forehead, white breast, 
black back and tan legs. Notify j 
Robert Stevenson, Chester, RFC, 
4, Box 41. I t . 
A number of newspaper rend-
ra expect a newspaper to hnve 
editorials every issue and 
ley turn to. the editorial page for 
rem. If perchance there should 
FOR'RENT—Furnished apart-
ment, all modern conveniences. 
Apply to 114 Academy Street , or 
"Phone 22. kd.- Of course, he often turns to 
[the editorial page and finds two 
|p r three, npne of .which amount 
b o . anything and 'none of which 
In te res t him, nevertheless he e i -
Ipects them and If they are , not 
[there he growls. 
I " WeD, it's time I was-writing an 
editorial for this issue of The 
News but I have been fo busy and 
ao absorbed In that new building 
[being erected for The News that 
\J cannot get my mind away from 
rttfemg .enough to think of any. 
[thing tha t would editorially . in-
terest so many as.ten of my read-
FOR SALE—300 bushels Ful-
ghum oats, J1.15 per bushel. 
County Farms 22:25 
•Wanted—children to .coach in ! 
all grades, especial attention will 
be given 8th nntf 9th grade Latin 
and Algebra. Price reasonable, 
guaranteed results' o r no pay. 
Mrs. W. T. Minter. lmo. 
New Prices 
New Models SECOND SHEETS—FOR the 
better grade of canary second 
sheets foV carbon copies of let-
ters, call a t The News office, t f . I • So the idea has occurred to me 
[ tha t I might write a little about 
I building. Have *you ever planned 
raid planned as to how you would 
I a f t e r you had worked hard to get. 
[things just so you would order 
( the material and then word 
I Would eome back that they did 
[not have.it? Up goes your, plans 
I with a bang and yoVmust start all 
lover to make your plans ' f i t , the 
material you can get. » 
I I have been plahning the ar-
rangement of some shafting and 
pulleys, with which to operate our 
presses, and folding machine, 
r Every plan 1 would make appar-
ently had some disadvantage.( 
Either this would be In the way 
o r that would be in the way. * I 
i could not get the counter-shaft 
RpJBM1 HI i n a > RU Mttm+mimAmm 
; or too fa r .from the line shaft. 
[ Finally, 1 got everything lined up 
aa 1 thought 1 wanted it and the 
j lumber coinpuiy did not have' the 
kind of material I wanted. Then 
X had to change things to* su i t ob-
I tamable. material. The workmen 
[are now engaged in erecting the 
(shafting and I guess it will be al-
[right. But planning and . then 
[fa-planning and changing and 
Whanging again gives you plenty 
l i o do and when it is all over with 
nt f i l have gained some more ' of 
[life's experiences. 
I I find that there are many de-
hays in erecting buildings. Things 
•don't move likb they ought, to and 
b o o r plans are upset. - I have 
Iformed the opinion from experi-
e n c e and from, observation * that 
Ithe average contractor loses "five 
Iper cent on each building he erects 
prhich* is directly chargeable to 
•delays.of one kind and another . . 
I ' I have been looking* for some 
•prism 'glass f rom Atlanta , 6eor-
Igia, /o r .several dajra and upon the 
hxr tval of the bill of lading we 
p i g d that the.shiptaent was routed 
lover the Southern Railway, where-
las the Seaboard has a direct line 
Rrom Atlanta to Chester and is 
• the logical. line of shipment. An 
k f time and money. . Lack of ef-
|f(cl«ncy is costiBg. the people of 
• the United States'mTniohn' of JoT-
BMI e a * year and . i t is rather 
fcorprising h'ow spine 'business men-
lean make money when one con-
l«ld«rs the .^'efficiency <>Y the men 
hror idng for such business firms. ' 
I Henry-Ford Is bojng given cred-
l i t for having onc'ot the. most ef-
E j f c j n t organizations in the world, 
M i possibly he hap. -However, a 
Hew weeks ago.Henry announced 
p ne»f-model automobile "an'd 
notwi ths tanding the- lapse of. sev-
lermr weeks I have oijly neon oco of 
BtHefa, .and. it was a. touring lcor.. 
• H i i dealers and-,customers- have 
•been waiting for ,n<w. style' Fords 
• f o r a .number of days and .yet 
p h e y ' arc not-here. So i t 'aeems 
• t ha t even Henry Fottf- gets his 
M j a i a e a jammed 6nce_and awhile. 
I . - W. W. Pogrom'. 
D O D G E -
AUTOMOBILES 
' "FOR SALE—Several steel pul-
leys,- various sixes. . Cone .pulley 
with- fou r speeds. 'Also shaft ing • 
and hanae'rs complete. Offered a t ' 
bargain prices. Call on The Ches-
ter News. Tf . 
T o u r i n g C a r s 
R o a d s t e r s 
C o a c h 
T y p e B . S e d a n 
THANKS THE CLUB; 
Editor Chester News: 
The members of the St. Jpmes 
Church, Baldwin Mills request 
that the following be published in 
your paper to .the Evangelistic 
Club of Chester. 
"Since we have be'eh'so'unfor-' ' 
tunate aa to loso, on account of 
dear beloved pastor, Bro. S. J . 
McConnell, we take tfiis mean* of 
expressing to the ^-Evangelistic 
Jlub and to the mmebeft thereof, 
->ur heartiest appreciation fo r the 
services that you ha«e rendered us 
during his absence. 
. We feel tha t you have accom-
plished a great good here in the 
Baldwin Mill community, and that 
you have l e f t a pleasing and, last-
ing impression on the minds and 
hearts of our people. May God 
bless you pi your work, and our 
prayers lire for your st&cess in 
the grand and noble work that you 
are doing: 
(Signed! Members of the St. 
James M. E. Church South. 
Baldwin Mills. ' 
FRAZERi 
MOT QR COM JRAN Y 
No. 208—(Il lustrr t t fdj /Brocaded Satin Canton Frock 
with pleated tie ornament; ornamental .floral medallions 
with pleated streamers and flowing bow sleeves. Colore: 
Black,.Pansy, Cuckoo, ftust and Brewn. Sites: Iff to 4fcr 
PRICE $10.00 
No. 34B—(Illustrated) Charmeuse Dress wKRvnew dou-
ble tier skirt. Vestoe has edging of" cohtrasling color 
and decorative buttons. Pretty eombinations-ars Black 
with Orange trimming or Black with Pansy color trim-
ming. Sizes: 16 to 42. 
' P R I C E $ i p . 0 0 
TATER FLAKES 
" T H E Y ' R E S M A C K I N ' G O O D " 
H e r e i s m o u t h ' w a t e r i n g j o y - m a d e . f r o m c h o i c e 
w h i t e p o t a t o e s c o o k e d in p u r t v e g e t a b l e T a t e r -
F l a k e oil c o m i n g t o you., c r i s p , g o l d e n b r o w n in 
s e a l e d b a g s . „ i 
A t e v e r y m e a l a n d a s a l u n c h . a d e l i c a c y y o u 
w i l l a p p r e c i a t e . T o b e h a d a t y o u r G r o c e r ' s in 
l a r g e b a g s , ' 10 a n d 2 0 c e n t s . ' - -
A s a c o n f e c t i o n a t y o u r S o d a C o u n t e r 5c b a g s 
— g i v e t h e m a t r i a l . • ' , * 
MORNINi •EPARK 
L E G A L A N O T I C E 
Notice is hereby given that c e r -
tificate number. 9,1 Od for one 
share of stock in series number 
33 Of J h e Spratt Building and 
Loan Association, with offices in 
Chester, S. C., has been lost and 
that a f t e r due legal potice , the 
undersigned will apply to the 
duplicate of same. 
MRS. J . W. COUSAR." 
Chest re, S. -C. Sept. U t h , 1K26 
11-18-25-2-9-16 
S U B U R B A N R E S I D E N T I A L D E V E L O P M E N T 
' J u s t a s o n e B u n g a l o w is c o m p l e t e d in 
M O R N 1 N G S I D E P A R K -
c o n t r a c t is l e t f o r a n o t h e r B i i f l g a l o w . 
R e a d t h e T r e a s u r e r ' s t a x n o t i c e n o w r u n n i n g t o 
s e e t h e l o w t a x r a t e - i n . R o c k y S c h o o l Dis^ 
t r i t t w h e r e U o r r i i n g s i d e P a r k :1s S i t u a t e d . 
'A'su^ANm^>»esptr -
can'be realized in twelve months 6y. buying one" 
of the front lflt^. on .l^.nc^ter ^ a i « 
S e e T h « O w n e r — J A M E S H . C j L E N N 
Long Sleeves 
Widened Hemlines^-
Circplar Renditions 
Molded- Silhouettes 
Slender bodices 
Full Flares 
Raiped Waistlines 
Widened Skirts 
Flare Backs 
Boleros 
Godeta t 
MUiUry Collars; 
ftusslan Peasants 
V-Necklines * 
Chester lit ' 
Big City Class 
FRESH NORFOLK SELECT; 
WE HANDLE ONLY THE 
BEST. 
Crepe do Chfyies 
Rayons 
Modisheen Twills 
Poirets ' 
I n p r d e r t o g i v e t f n u s u a l , S e r v i c e t o i t s m a n y 
•pol icy h o l d e r s in C h e s t e r , a n d t h r o u g h o a t - t h i a 
s e c t i o n , T h e G e o r g i a C a s u a l t y C o m p a n y , o f At- ' 
l a n t a , Ga' . , h a s a p p o i n t e d a c l a i m a d j u s t e r in 
C h e s t e r . .. 
W e c a n n o w i s s u e in C h e a t e r a l l t h e d i f f e r e n t 
f l i n e s o f c a s u a l t y i n s u r a n c e t h a t i s u s u a l l y i s s u e d 
o n l y i n t h e H o m e o f f i c e . . • : 
T h i s i s a S o u t h e r n c o m p a n y ' f i m S o u t h e r n p e o -
p l e o f f e r i n g s e r v i c e t h a t i s u n e x c x B e d i n . t h i s 
s e c t i o n . . 
W h e n y o n w a i t T u n u s u a l S e r v i c e , s e e m e — I 
h a v e i t . • " • *• : . . .. 
Kluttz Market 
aay. MMI. D . f . a t York. 
A dispatch from "Xork says: In 
match that brought. foHl) by 
ing-odds the highest standard of. 
lay evpr seen i e r e , according to 
Wcker fans from all partu 1 of 
w county, Joe Shillinglaw, York 
junty checker champion, today 
sfeated W. D. Peay, Chester 
aunty champion, 6 to. 3 and 6. 
rtn*n a formal 16 game match! 
lie score was even at .tie end of 
le 14th' game, si to - 3 and " '8 
rawn, when- the Yoiit- standard 
Nolic. Of Drawing P . t i l J u r y . 
-In-compliaiice. with an .Act of 
the General Assembly of the Stato 
of South ' Carolina ap^p>^ed' the 
"th day. of February, D., 1902, 
we. the liry Commissioners o f , 
Shester c tunty, in the said State hereby rgive notice that on 
Wednesday, October 28th, 1926, 
o'clock A. M., In the of-
fic^ of the Clerk of. Court of Com-
mon'Pleas and General Sessions 
a t Chester, $ C., we will draw 
the following jurors, to-wit: 
Thirty-six (J«) Petit Ji^rocs to 
serve during ttw^int.-we^t a< t h i 
Palltirnujof Ui) (joint of Coniniii 
Pleas, l>efffnning Monday, tioieit-
her 9,''1925. . 
I t E. COLVIN, Auditor, 
W. E. CORNWALL, Treasurer, 
J. B. CORNWfiLU B. C. Q / P . ; 
Chester, S. C., Sept. 24, 1925. 
25-29.2 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
I n •« n ai •• 1 C l - _ -
J. C. CORN WELL, GttralAgenl 
Georgia Casualty Co. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
t r aps (and stratagems and' 
•w out jail he had,'.thereby an-
t ing t h e last two 'games and 
lerging Jiie victor faem the .bit-
^MNfaHha squares. PUy laSt-
i ive h<j*rs. and' waa aa the two 
>re r e l i c t i o n style, whereby 
l two opening mo'ves of each, 
•a* a n balloted and not lef t to 
• choice of the contestants. 
Quality Job Printing 
THE CHESTER NEWT 
LOCAL and PERSONAL "T 
Bimbo, the Musical Comedy 
presented by the John B. Rogers 
Producing Company, 1a fast taking 
a hold on it'a young people of the 
High School. The enthusiasm in-
jected into the lines and action 
)'GERS P R O D U C T I O N 
LADIES, Ypu Want to see tho 
beautiful dresses and coats at Wjr->(*•<: 
X .marriage llcenso was Issued 
at the Judge of Probate's office 
yesterday to Mr. Jamea A. Sap-
penfield of Kannapolis, N. C. and 
JHsa Christine Fowler,- of Great 
Palls. 
MOTHEBS, SEE THE Wondi? 
ful values 16 boya' lojig and shirt 
pants suit* they-are showing at 
The -Robert Fraier Co. i, 
Mr. William Culp, who has been 
indisposed at bis home on .Saluda 
Saeet for tho. n*st feWdays, 'Is 
very' much improved. \ 
>' GUNS, SHELLS and otheV«up. 
plies i Come-in aftd see 14s. 
ter Hardware Co. 
Mr. A. 8. Plexico who under- ! 
went as operation for appendi-
citis at the Chester Sanatorium 
.yesterday Is getting along nicely. * 
RECEIVED—Another .shipment 
of new fall step-in pamps, velvet, 
satins and patents, otThe-Kobert " 
Fraier Co. ' e 
Mr. Mayo Gladden \?tfo has 
BIMBO 
AUDITORIUM 
'Notice Of Drawing P.lit Jury. 
In compliance with »ji Act of 
the General Assembly of the State 
o r South Carolina approved tho 
7th day of February, A. I).,* Ht02, 
»re, the Jury Commissioners of 
Chester county, in the oaid'State 
do hereby give nojice that on 
Wednesday. Octpber 28th, 192S, 
at 10:30 o'clock A. M.. in the of-
flee of the Clerk of Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Sessions 
a t Chester, S. C„ we will draw 
the following jurors, to-wit: 
Thirty-six (36) Petit Jurors to 
serve during the second week of 
the Fall term of the Court of 
Common Pleos, beginning Mon-
day, Qctober 16, 1925. 
I>. E. COLVIN, Auditor. 
W. E. C6RNWELL. Treasure!, 
J. E. CORNWELL. C. CVC. P. 
Chester. S. C., Sept. 24, 1926. 
25.29.2 . 
NOTE-- Purpose to help pay-
ment on Grand Concert 
Paino 
O u r s e l e c t i o n of P i n e a n d C e d a r Sh ing les i s 
y o u r buy . F ix t h a t roof now whi l e t he se Spec -
ia l P r i c e s l a s t ; a n d b e f o r e t h e ra in season 
s t a r t s . 
e y o u r 
We want your business. 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
•The Yard of Quality. 
rouser 
NOTICE! 
T h e Six D a y DeLoach F lo r ida E a s t Coas t t o u r 
h a s been pos tponed unti l S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r 3 r d 
in a c c o r d a n c e wi th t h e wishes of t h e m a j o r i t y 
f 0 f ou r pa r ty , w h o ' s b u s i n e s s ' w o u l d no t a l l o w 
t h e m t o leave t h i s w e e k , a s t h e f i r s t of t h e 
m o n t h comes i n t h e m i d d l e of nexf week , a n d 
t h e f a r m e r s a r e busy g a t h e r i n g t h e i r co t ton . ' 
W e still h a v e a f e w e x t r a r e se rva t i ons on t h e 
Chea te r P u l l m a n . Jo in th i s m e r r y c r o w d of 
s igh t s ee r s t o - t h e l a n d of oppor tun i ty—Adver -* 
.tise v o u r t o w n a n d see F l o r i d a . All expenses* 
n n i r l f n r OA 1 r 
v The styles are new, srriart; the fabrics are all 
wool and fine worsteds; the tailoring- is good, 
ihe linings are long-wearing." ' • 
It's a remarkable achievement we think—con-
centration, big resources, volume and expert 
management did.it. There's.a fine variety of 
colors and patterns td Choose from, too." '• 
. There's another bi'&A'alue that we'd like to 
show you at. • 
: ...... ,TINSME3r.*.MeWlli^ S 
R e p r e s e n t i n g S. C. Ho l lywood Off ice 
' P h o n e 4 3 & 93. 
Also Hart Schaffner & Marx two trous'er suits 
School Supplies 
M o a d a y , D a y . Of A l o n . m e r t . 
The'Day of A tenement,.of 
Klppur, as it is culled in Hcb 
falls 'this yea r /on Monday, i 
tember 28, the'actual obsenr 
of the .holy day beginning, I 
T h e r m o s Bot t les 
Lunch Boxes 
' T h e r m a l J u g s 
Bicycles 
Penc i l s 
' F l a s h L i g h t s 
Scissors 
Pocke t Knives 
Ingersol l W a t c h e s 
Skates— 
Pencil /Sharpeners 
Sweaters 
RODMAN-BROWN 
C^OMPANY Special This Week: LUNCH BOXES 25c. 
Murphy Hardware Co. 
(Sporting Goods Headquarters) 
Limunnaisa QUEiiki 
• • E E REE EQC1B 
SEEING] s s 0 n a n 
ma raaa E a a n r a a 
a SUEld FJEGE il 
• r aEBB CaREM HC1 
• H Q HDH 
• B EDE QEGSB 
• ElUUD EEEH 0 
GJODEES QESI GJE 
nsa Eaci ramsns SE1BE •!§• E3QQE iBBBBa EaaamraE 
built And opened in 1627 frAn 
plant drawn by Corte* himself, 
who thus became the first hospit-
al builder in this new world. 
loved or "trusted someone who was 
unworthy. Then. Jbve turned to 
^espair. Well, we all learned to 
smile again. Fell in love with a 
"better on^," profited by the ex-
perience, and were raade stronger. 
The bump of financial loss tried 
our souls, and it was very hard for 
us to smile. "The hord earning.* 
of hard-working years were swept 
away by that bank failure, or by 
some unwise investment. Maybe 
it was a drouth or wefrfeather, or 
hog-cholera, or losa oT. personal 
health. | t was a. deep chuck-hole, 
arfd shook us up.. Yet, we loarned 
to smile at it, 
THe .man Who scowls at loss will 
^0on;gjowl at life. 
y-J^ayKafr the bum^ was a sorrow 
190 deep for tears. The half of 
(ife is often buried in a grave on 
the quiet hillside. Even after 
long years you and I often pause 
to listen to voices that sound ofrty 
across the meadow^landii of mem-
ory. 
The smile that hay wjpyita com-
fort through tears is possible to us 
The Sin to Barbara aarthqiake 
opened subterranean n t e r 
sources and all straama to the 
quake jone ahow a marked in-
er.nne in flow ainco the shake-Bp. 
If the increased flow continues It 
will more than pay for tin losaea 
suffered by the shock. 
ticking to liquor. Then the juror 
who'had expressed doubt about 
the matter asked tho other juror; 
how h} knew Stirewalt had ever 
dealt in liquor. 
"I. ought to know," said the 
iccoifa juror. '1 have bought li-
quor from him on occasion." 
"So. we wrote a verdict of. guil-
ty as charged," concluded -the 
juror jwho told the atopr; "since 
the evidence presented, us appears 
to hu bolstered by. oho of. tour 
owhTSMnWr." —i— 
. Stirewalt will do (Uty 'ih the 
York county jail.—Yorkville En-
Llta'a Tr.ss.mioa. RespoaiiblllUee 
• Some Bible acholars are of .the 
opinion that the book Eccleaiaates 
wat written by Solimon near the 
cloae of his earthly life, after, he 
had lapsed into sin; and that it is 
likely the expression. of penitence 
for Els' alna: He seems t< bold 
himself op aa an example to warn 
pthan. Sorely he had affluence 
Of the world; had reached the pln-
BUILDING CONFIDENCE. In th6 matter of getting rid of a 
il, some species of apes have 
»ut-evo!ve4M man, they having 
ss of a tail than man himself. you panionite a merchant 
who practice*, hortwty in A Is ad-
vertising and always aelU the 
quality he ofTerirthrougnwh. print-
ed announcements, you acquire 
confidence in hiKi and his goods. 
You accept his Word* as truth. 
You know that whence says he is* 
going to sell dollar &lues at, half 
price you canVjy a full dollar'rf 
worth for fifty cents. 
And you f«el that you can-go to 
his store at any time and be* as-
sured of honest treatment, honest 
values aqd honest prfces. 
tiood advertising'in ita fullest, 
sense can give any merchant the 
reputation of Ceing "on the 
square." On the other hand, ad-
vertising with only, an occasional 
little untruth ca|i often, undermine 
the reputation of-a dealer to such 
an extent that you become sus-
picious and jiuestion every state-
ment he makes thereafter. 
Advertising that tands to build 
confidence is a inighty and valua-
ble instrument in the hands of the 
progressive merchant. It is the 
means of nourishing his business 
and*raaking ft grow to the limit oj^ 
its capacity. 
"Don't leave me," he said. Then 
he sighed and went to tleftp. 
For weeks he balanced between 
life and death, and the*brown eyed 
nurse djdn't leave him. If ahe did 
he fretted. So she slept on a cot 
alongside him. 
/ 'That man's gofte to live,w said 
the surgeon. Antf he did. And 
then they buried the wife. 
When the maivleft the hospital 
the brown-eyed nurse went, along 
te take care ,of him. And when he 
got well he'married her. 
He and his wiffe are inseparable. 
He won't take a business trip un-
less she goes along. She has to 
accompany him on all his auto 
ridy, and when he goes golfing 
and fishing and hunting she i a s to 
go. He is never satisfied to be 
away from her a jnintUe. "For," 
he explains, "it makes me uncom-
fortable. "She ia the breath of my 
life." 
aaya at the close of the 
'Lit us hear the conclusion 
raole matter: Fear God, 
p his commandments, for 
te w^ole duty of wan. For 
11' bring every work into 
k.with every'secret thing, 
iN>e good? or whether it 
ou Guilty? 
PLANT OATS FOR GRAIN 
A. f a r m e r ca r ry ing an express p a c k a g e f rom 
a i i i g mail order house w;iS accosted by a local 
merchant . " W h y didn ' t you buy t h a t bill of 
goods from me?. 1 cauld have saved y o u j h e ex-
press. and besides yo\(j»-o»ld have beeh pa t ron-
izing a home store, which - l i f lg i pay t he t axes 
and builds up this Ioc»ifty." T h e f a n n e r looked 
at the merchan t a moment and then s a i d : . — 
Such are the.dispensations of 
God, and so great is His Grace 
th*t those who lean ypoh Him are* 
often bent, but never need to be 
broken. 
It was St. Paul who said from 
experiences along a very bumpjr 
road, "I have learned in whatso-
eVei^fetW'I am tiier&with «to be 
Bumps—bless your heart-—yes.' 
Plenty ot them. Often it fcts 
seemed to me that the greatest 
people-in the World have had the 
greatest number of hard-things in • 
their roadway, yet they have 
It was a cross that Jesus bump-
ed into, yet in the agony of death. 
" W h y don ' t you pat ronize your Home p a p e r 
and .adver t i se? I t e a d . i t and d idn ' t know t h a t 
you had the stuff I h a v e here ." 
MORAL—Advertise 
ASK A ROYAL USER 
blessings «nd promises. Whatever 
cornea between us and the reward 
prises, is the enemy <fr Obstacle to 
TJje RO\*AL keeps your Rugs 
New and Clean 
P Jwgr utw • J r oj»! 
M r G o a a , 
and Original 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT 
stalks 
should be jione and the oats drilled 
or sown broadcast." If it is impos-
sible to turn under the sialics early 
in the fall, then the oats may be 
sown in the cotton middles with a 
posing enemies are* embodied in or 
• under one name, the devil, who is 
the instigater. 
Saint Paul exhorta to "put on 
the whole armor of God, that ye 
may be able to-'stand agaipflfthe 
wiles of the deyiL" ( 
TJ»e devil is well acquainted 
with human nature. In soipe de-
gree he has control of the world. 
We see-it in-all Nations—wealth, 
homes, pleasures. How dangerous, 
such an unseen enemy. ^3ut the 
wicked doers do not realise that 
/they are controlled 'by the devil. 
^ntnb^Jaws of our. land this is 
reeq^nyed, for in Mis of indict? 
ment^Sgainst heinous crimes, the 
expression "instigated by the 
dfmbqaincorporated. 
reality. It is jshort here at least, 
possibilities' of good and evil. 
Whatever one may think, one 
thing ia certain; it is this: that he 
. can, not'ahirn the responsibilities 
with which'he ia saddled. Life is 
a trust We all-are- spending 
precious years, either in wilful 
Reduced eft 
$49.50 
SOLUTION TO TUESDAY 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
May we demon-
s t ra te today with 
no obligation 
to buy on your 
part. 
Southern Public 
Utilities Company' 1HIRTSC0LLARS 
.aundered RIGHT 
W h a t ' s • more ' agg rava t ing 
thirti a shir t t ha t comes^backi 
f rom s t he laundry only^par-
t i a l l y Washed and poorly 
i roned—and a co l l a r . wi th 
rough edges . a n d a dingy 
( f i i r ta apd ColTars OIL' ftiiy 
V e ' w a n t our o w n - a b s o l u t e - j 
ly p e r f e c t . / " 
oom 
BUILDING & LOAN. ASSOCIATION is perpe tua l 
a n d npnei of its s tockholders will Ijecome paupers . 
They never lose money in T H E CHESTER BUILD-
ING & I.OAN ASSOCIATION and c a n a lways saVe 
a fa i r p a r t of t j ielr earn ings f o r a ra iny d»y. It. is a 
fa i r and sure investment and the^prnfi ta can a lways NOTICE! •;KERIES N o . 23 of T H E CHESTER BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION will open* on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 6th, 1925'. You a r e cordially invited' to subscribe 
to th is s tock. 
'Joseph Lindsay, President Robert (Jage, Vice-President 
J. Steele Caldwell,.Treasurer B. Clyde C&rte^r Bookkeeper 
- -- Gaston t Hamilton, Attorneys. 
BILIOUSNESS 
Retired Minister Tell, How H* 
Keeps is Good Font V t t 
the Assistance of 
Black-Dranfkt 
The Baldwin. Tool Works, who are the 
largest «sers of second growth ash tim-
ber .for the manufacture of shovel and 
fanning tool handles and who are at the 
present time building a Plantain Chester, 
S. C., expect to be operating .on or about 
October 15th. Before selling or^con-
tractmg your timber,' it will pay you to 
write,or consult otir.timber department. 
Temporary office over Clpk 'Purni-
tyre Company. •* - V ; 
I THIS JUROR KNEW 
T>ie jujy. which heard the Evi-
dence "In tho case of John StiJ*; 
wait, white pah; tried, in " the 
court of generar sessions here this 
'.week on a charge*:of storing M-
quoc and who was convicted, had 
•ome direct testiinony which was 
not recorded by the- official sten-
'ofrapher,' according to' a story' 
•told a reporter for The YorRvi!l« 
-ftiguirer, todijy, by h. member of 
Ue jury which convicted Stlre-
BOARD OF DIRE< 
\ M.. Aiken 
D. M. Peden 
'W. E. Anderson 
J. B. BiRham 
R. B. Caldwell 
J. M. Lttthan K 
Alex Prater 
"Why," The " Second Day 
Alter I Took This Kar-
nak I Was Improved. In 
Ten Days I Felt Like A 
N e w Woman," Says 
Mrs. Wright 
just couWn't aay too.much'for 
this glbriouq new medicine, "Kar-
nak, for in ten days' .time it has 
given mo complete relief from 
troubles from which I had suffered 
over five years," 8 eel a res Mrs. Lou 
Wright, of 13 * right S V Rock 
'rheumatism, -. and- for . , aeveral 
months I had been- where I couldn't 
raise my hands tip above my shoul-
ders., or. put them-to .my back. 
.- "Finally,! began takin&Kamak 
nnd the. Kamak Pills, ana there la 
simplx no way of'over rating this 
great medicine. Why, the second 
day's treatment began to show a 
great improvement in me, -and In 
only ten days' time I nOwffoel Uka 
a pefaon alfisade over.-s I f there'sTtraceW Indigestion 
or rheumatism left in ray body now 
I don't know' I t Why, .Kanjak 
just overcame that acla condition 
of my stomach'at once, and I now 
eat anything Lvant and never feel 
a particle of trouble from It aftt i< 
Ward. Nlghta I used to alrMet 
Smother frOm ' gas bloating-, bnt 
that's all gone now, and I sleep ax 
sound as a tired'child. - Oh, Kar-
nak is just the grandeat- metUctna 
lit the world." : .. ' ' . ' 
Kamak Is sold in jpiieiter axcUi-
sively by SUndard Pharmacy; i. \ ' 
BALDWIN 
TOOLWORKS 
B. O, BOX 116 
CHESTER, S-C: 
, Another juroT. ruggested- that 
then was no doubt' about, ' the 
fattTkat Stirewalt had J>*»n traf-
